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Lion Cages Must Face
Colgate Without DuMars

By SANDY PADWE
CORNING, N,Y., Feb. 16 Facing Colgate and Syracuse

on the road without Mark DuMars makes John Egli shud-
der but that's what his Lions will have to do this weekend.

DuMars remained in the University Hospital today with
the grippe and team physician Alfred H., Griess said it is
unlikely that the high-scoring * * *

guard will be able to join the
team this weekend.

The Lions open their two-day
road trip tomorrow night in
Hamilton, N.Y., against Colgate
and Saturday they will play
Syracuse in the Onandoga War
Memorial Auditorium.
State (9-8) already has beaten

Syracuse and Colgate thisyear
but DuMars was in the lineup
both times.

lie had 36 points when the
Lions trounced the Orangemen,
77-58, Dec. 20 in Syracuse and he
scored 15 Jan. 5 when State
topped Colgate, 78-68 in Rec

Fiery Don Wilson will re-
place DuMars in he Penn Slate
lineup.
The 6-0 senior started the Pitt

game last week when DuMars
was sidelined with an ankle in-
jury, and he did an excellent. job.
Ile also started Tuesday's game
at West Virginia but gave way
to DuMars midway in the first
half.

DON WILSON
* * *

If the Lions play as well this
weekend as they did against West
Virginia, Egli won't have much
to worry about.

The hustling Niftanies bat-
fled the tenth-ranked Moun-
taineers on even terms all eve-
ning before losing, 80-78, on a
last second jump shot by Ken-
ny Ward.

"We played well enough to
win," Egli said, "but the breaks
didn't go our way, If we continue
to play that well I don't see how
we can lose."

Colgate, 5-0 early in the season,

has slumped badly and the Red
Raiders now have a 10-12-record.

Even though State holds a win
over the Raiders, Egli looks for
an exceptionally close game.

"We'll be at a disadvantage if
we don't have DuMars, .and up
there you have to be at full
strength," Egli said.

Mil'rose Games' .Winner
Dropped from School

GAINESVILLE, .Fla. (/P)
Henry Wadsworth, who upset
Olympic pole vault champion Don
Bragg in the Millrose Games, has
been dropped out of the Univer-
sity of Florida because of scholas-
tic difficulties, track Coach Percy
Beard said Wednesday.

Wadsworth, who beat Bragg
with 15 feet, 4 inches two weeks
air, in the New York meet, will

to • "",
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"You Can Buy
Eaton's Corrasable Typewriter Paper

at
METZGER'S, 111 S. Alien St."

Matmen Hope to Snap Slump
Against Syracuse Tomorrow
Coach Charlie Speidel is hop-

ing that Syracuse will provide
the right tonic for his slumping
grapplers when the two squads
meet at Syracuse, N.Y., tomor-
row afternoon.

State has lost three of its last
five meets, but Syracuse ,hasn't
fared any better.

The Orangemen have only two
wins in six outings. Coach Joe
Scandura has looked for an im-
provement over last season's 4-6
record, but the loss of Les Austin,
undefeated at 147 last year, and
Art Baker, 1959 NCAA 191-pound
champ, have hurt.

With their 2-4 record, the Or-
angemen can't be classified with
the average Penn State foe for
the 1960-61 season.

the Lions have met so far are
having exceptionally good years.
Lehigh Coach Gerry Leeman
calls his second-rankid Engineers
the best team he's ever coached.

Michigan, number three in the
country, is a strong favorite to
win the Big Ten title. Maryland
Coach Sully Krouse said this
year's squad is his best in 14
seasons of coaching at College
Park.

Navy has won five times this
year with losses to Lehigh and
Maryland. Army has come on
strong after an opening loss to
State (24-10) and is now eighth
in the nation.

Syracuse's two wins came
against Ithaca College, 20-6, and
Franklin and Marshall, 22-8.Five of the seven opponents
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Penn State this season plays 16
of its 24 basketball games away
from home.

CALVARY
BAPTIST
CHURCH

112 WEST HAMILTON

pastor: R. L. McLaughlin

9:30 a.m. Bible Classes
10:45 a.m. Morning Service

6:00 p.m. Family Fellowship

AND FILM:
Martyrdom of Stephen

mineay. FebniarY

-The Best of people shop at . . .

Jim's Army-Navy Store
Imagine

a whole the envy!
50% off on all DECK JACKETS
SWEATERS $13.98

Ivy League
CorduroyContinental

Trousers

dining in 'your

Used Field
Jackets

visiting Bets
in

Wrangler
Western Jeans

Men's—girls
all sizes

all colors
all sizes

$3.98 $2.98 $3.98reg. $5.98

a rainbow of
colors featured in

Sweat Shirts

Leather Boots
That Fit

$9.98 up$1.49

versatile
high fashion

Field Jacket
LinersBowling Shoes

Men's & Women's

$4.98 $2.98

classic
wash & wear

Trousers
$2.98

some kind of

Jackets
49.98 $412.98

all colors
free alterations

Values up to
$20.00

Clean New

Sweat Pants
$2.59

beds that cuddle
Double Deck
Army Cots

Steel

$20.00 a pr.

seasonal

Ice Skates
$7.98

Men's & Women's
all sixes

being seen- in
your low-cut

Tennies

$2.98 to $4.98

Winning

Tennis Rackets
Nylon Sirincjs

$3.98

stylish
Gym Socks

2 prs. for 98c
sizes 9 - 13

being seen in
your

Hanes
T-Shirfs
Briefs
79c


